
Outdoor
Game will be indulged

in tit least for the next two months.
Why not buy bine ball Roods now ?

They will be good next year. We
are offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to

close out our stock. Remember
5 off on all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North INlaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

We make a specialty ol Qasollno, 6O0

la five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT EAGER, M,rnv
Wall orders promptly attended to.

llusemliles n 1'ench t)rcliard.
An orchard of 15,000 baskets of peaches

Vf ill bo disposed of in small lota at Wonier's.
124 North Main street, every morning. Buy

them while they are just plucked.

Cascarets stimnlato liver, kidneys and

bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

IH1

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

IO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICB LIST. . . .

Collars "
Collars, Ironed 2?
Cults, per pair 4C

Nw Shirts ; "
Shirts, washed and Irontd ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed c

Bight Shirts I0

undcrsniris -
Uawe s 7C

Socks ?f
tUndke chiefs "v.ts isctoaoe
Ties 3 to ioc

T minilrir ilnnn III) llllllv. MelldlllE free
for rcKular customers.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnnnoinsB'nMEii,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com
piete line 01 groceries.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches,

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd i House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
r nnr cv w west

J 5C O I w

Centre St. JSS

let other dealers

SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS.

Tim Hunks nf the lletieillrn Are lining
Atlileil to Daily.

The home of Jowph J. Keliler, at Fwck-yIII-

wiw tlio scene of & very jiretty wedding
yesterday at 3 o'ekxik wlieti
UuKliter, .lemile, and John Dyer, of Ali- -

land, were united in tne lioiy ooikh 01

matrimony by Hev. J. II. Houghter, itorol
the Kngllli Lutheran ohureh. The bride
was attended by Lillian BnrklieHer anil mim
Iowl, while the groom's lntereste were
looked after by Joseph Keliler and Henry S

llama nl .

Dr. Victor T. Hoth, of rottevllle. wm William
l'hllailelphla afternoon street, proud bouncing

lllsnnbe. Powell Gill.
Philadelphia. Charles Glrtin spending

Yestenlay morning, ciiurcn, tlierweek York selecting stock
Ashlanu, rennessy, g0od

Mlaa Knvln. Asblntul. Were

married. wedding followed the s
will IMillsdsliililn.

Charles Diuidore, Shamokln,
Amelia Masser, Ashland, joined

yesterday morning. They
Atlantic-- 1 " -

I otr.lni, l,i,lnl Pnu.nl. the
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"HHP, OMJIIfl IIU WM..v. ilirS. IUIKIU3, U V1UV.,
Mr. Archie N. Keliler, son of Hon. P. J. the of Mr. and John Shaffer, on

Keliler, of Locust Dale, and Miss Mattie South Market yesterday.
Iilchards, daughter of Mrs. Thomas Itiohards, T. P. Sheehy returned last evening

it t t I . , .. ! , .,.1 In ...rrinrrn f ! . ,.ln .rt Hl.ll, .1 nl
oi rounmin woio uuhto. . iroin uis vuuuuuu ni w .
yesterday afternoon by Kev. A. Uort, pastor jr,. reports haviug a good tlrao.
of the Presbyterian church of Ashlaud. Tho ?r. and Mrs. E, Urobst and Mr, and

m

ceremony was at uuiuo u.o irs. 11. u. ijewis taai. uigiib rcvumuu nuiu
bri5es mother, the presence of a their trip Niagara Falls and point"
number of relatives and friends. Now York and

iir. A. I oner, Ui ahuihh"1, n"'.l Jlir. OUU Jlirs. X . r . nom nuuuv. . r ...1 . I , , . i.i . . ! i i . r. .. - 1 ! .. ,.
Laura Jonnson, oi jiiuuu, noio iuhki , weiconieu io town ihv iiibiu unci bi.uiiuiuk
the latter place yesterday. Itev. Kergusou, tileir honeymoon, in Boston. will
of the V.. church, performed the cere- - a newly furnished homo 331 West

n . . . juiouy. UHK SUQti.
St. Mary's Catholic church, at Mahanoy

Plane, was the scene of a pretty weuamg
yesterday mornlug, tho contracting parties
bdng Edwanl J. Muniey, a rising youiiB
.,,,.l,nt nf (hut. nlnen. nnd Miss MacL'io Y.

Ityan, of Frackvillc. The nuptial knot was
H...1 l!..v Tlnsnm. nsslstcd by

Father Prendergast. The bride is a sister of
Attorney J. W. Kyan, ol rotts- -
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gavo her away. She was ask for a special allocatur and tho case oar-b- y

her sister. Miss Aimio of Frock- - re,i to tho higher
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7n of tho for Mr. said
Onn nmilicatiou Thomas' for his

Oil takes away tho pain or tho most severe

burn. It is nn ideal family liniment.

Deeds llecordeil.
i.r, Tnlm .1 tnvers. cunrdlan. et al.. to

Cliarlos C. Sunday, premises In Mahanoy

Vrnin n wi itnrirstrosscr. otal.. to rniiauei
phla and Heading Coal and Iron Company,
n.nm In tnwnsiuu.

Frnm (leo. Christ, ot al., to Catharine
Smith, premises orkvillc.

From IJaniol mcuun anu wnu iu ji. n.
n.l.nlnT,in,v In Pnttsvillo.
11A1 1IIU1U.UV .. , - -- -

From Geo. Heborllng auu who to rump J.
Brown, premises In Joiiustown.

f'lmlera morbus, cholera infantum, diar
. ii .i....ii

ltnTirn
the little ones are

iiaM.nl hi that
Dr. Fowler's Kxt. of Wild Strawberry.

Mnrrlace Licenses,
N. Kehler. Locust Hale, aud Martha B.

Ricliartls, of Fountain Springs.
Miko Halacpl, of Mahanoy and

Mary Koczelyn, of Pottsvllle.
Frank Spittle, of Tower City, and Emma

Moyor, of 1'ciiicrton.

wi,n,i nranr. trnnd olumbllu;.
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing done call
ou E. F. Gallagher West street
Dealer n

n.,1,. to no tn Ailnntle Pitvnnd return with
out change of cars. Last excursion of the
sca60ii.

Kiioohi'd Down nun' Killed.
New Yoik. Sept. 9. Sayc-rs- ,

Kiiglishman, trained nurse, 30

years old, whose parents live In Phila-
delphia, killed Michael Agnew, aged BO,

the Ilowtry lato Tuesday
Sayers that Agnew attacked
him and tried to rob him, and that he

Agnew In relf defense.
In the fall Agnew fractured his skull

the curbBtone.

AnnrclilMt Kiiiiim Kxlloil.
Providence. It. I., Sept. 9. The police

yesterday ordered Goldman, tho
anarchist agitator, to leave Providence
within 21 hours or get three In'
prison, and die accepted the prop-
osition. She was arrested for collecting
a crowd and refusing to move on when
told to do so by an

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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CRIMINAL COURT,

Cases Poitponed Yesterday
rich to be Sentenced

nntflnt, Pnnr TllrMetnr fnnnd
viilltv aecetitinc bribes, be sentenced

counsel
ville, who attonded

Ityan, court. This will keep

nAtn IM.I.I,. .fllriullLUl,lVjr

inviia n'lin wiih
tl... oiilt Stivdnr.

counsel Joyco, ho wouldLclectrlc

in

nrotnUna

vmi

an

down

months
first

nf

.I.e.

I present his u u accountingnilidaiit
cllcntV (irvaenco. IIo also said that an Im-

portant witness for tho prosecution, Hon. E.
A.Grilllths.hadlefttho county very sudden
ly. Tho caso was carried over until
morning. John J. Coylo, tho prosecutor,

omnlnved William Wllhclni as addi
tional counsel, for reasons well known to
those on the inside.

Thomas Clements was found guilty of
nml Imttnrv nn oath of A. II. Rhoads.

of Shenandoah. IIo was soutouced to pay
tho costs, a fine of $10 aud 30 days. Cloments
was also fouud guilty on the charge of com-

mon nuisance, oath of Rhoads. Tho costs
,. ,iu-i,i..-

The chair on the bench occupied by the
late Judge Weidman, is urapea in mouruiug.

Mar Knrnnwlcz. ol ouenanuoau. wasauu an moso uium uui. . .... . . I . ..I n 1 vaft.nlnv Ttidcrn
enemies to in.a.llhly cum. ...
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rnnflncr.
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Several

Tnmaliuas in December. 1898. The
--i,n enlllrl nnt nrnCCCd bCCaUSO Dr. J. U,

Blddle was detained at tuo uousiue oi ins... vl,n niia vnrr 111 at tho Miners' hos
pital. The caso was adjourned again y

until morning In order to give Dr.
Kiddle a chance to testify. Tho scone of the
trouble was in Walter Snyder's saloon, on
East Centre street. Snydor wanted to be paid
for drinks. The defendant, It is alleged,
picked up a stovo lifter aud struck Tomallnus
un tho head, causing a fracture of the skull.
Kerpowicz, it is stated, was a friond of
Snyder's, and went to his assistance. The
Injured man was removed to his homo, but
ho became violently insane. IIo was subse-

quently removed to tho Miners' hospital,
wlicro ho died.

An Ordination.
John Holliushead, of Philadelphia, and

lain nf Hia Lflwlshuttr Uuivorslty. was or- -

Ualucd in tho Baptist church at Ashland this
afteruoou. liev. U. I. r.vaus, pasior oi uio
First Bantist church of town, delivered tho
ordination charge. Among the visitors in at
tendance at the ceremony were itov. J. ji.
Harris, D. D., president of the Lewlsburg
University; Rev. Poltz, of Philadelphia; Wll-ita-

inno. nf Wm. Pouii. and Thomas S.
Roberts, of town, and Rov. D. M. Evans, of
Audcnrieu.

An Approaching tVeildlng.
Ti, aiinnittienmnnt, nf the msrriaeo of Miss

Katio Tost, of town, and Joseph Streisol, of
Slahanoy City, was maue puuno ior mo nrsi
l,..n in tl,n ('l.lirpll nf tllO IIolV I'limilV Ust

Sunday. The prospective bride is the daugh
ter of John Post, of North Jardin street.

HOOO'8 PILLS cure Liver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Iloadache.
A. Dlcas'-n- t laxative. All Druggist.

TS CURtS WHIRt ALL ILSl f
XXnat IViiiirh flvriin. TiUteS G

afST:
rriic
lOOCL I'M

Hold by drafffflBtn.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Thronghnut the Cimntry
tlhronlolml for Hasty lerusal.

The Shamokln baso ball elubhasdlslmnded.
To-da- y will bo tho great day at the llerks

oouuty fair In Heading.
fj ftirt, Tta.hA. mi. ainHlhl nt Tlnfllllnff

for threatening to bite off Mrs. Mary Tobey's
i nose.

liurglara stolo 00 vorth of jowelry hy
daylight from Frederick A. Fox's house, In
Heading.

An exploding shot fatally Injured Martlu
Quanipam at Hickory Ridge mine, near

Tho employes of the 8liuylklll Traction
Conilmny received their wages
yesterday.

Frank Spittle, or Tower uty. aim
Moyer, of Koinorlon, wore granted a mar- -

riaite license.
Tho employes of the r. A It. t o. in uio

nillierinn district will recelvo their seml- -

...n..l.1 n Trli1av
T.l.ttileiialtf I!. I . IJ'rtClll. Ol U1U

Fourth Keglment, Is lying 111 and at the
point of death In Allentown.

E. J. lielck, of Gordon, homing ticuci no.
1404, won tho hlcyclo chanced off by the
Fcgloy base liall club, of Pottsvllle.

Tl. Tmil.ir Ounnl.. nf Ashland. WetO

awarded a thirty dollar prise at lichightoii
on Saturday for conilug tho greatest distance

rn.i...n.. rl.aa n Orneher vosterdaV
bought out tho meat markot conducted by 13.

J. Duffy for tho past yoar, near Mntu auu
Centro streets, Ashlanu.

At, In rnt elillil nf Mrs. GallaEhcr, of
Chicago, who is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Patrick Carey, at Glrardvillo, illou anu was
burlod In St. Josoph's cemetery this

Tunrl ioBiit A.J. nTiinnnr. nf Shamokln.
ordered the work on tho new baso ball park
at Mauanoy l'lnno uisconunueu. lie ciairas
that the ground Is the property of tho Phil-

adelphia & Keadlug Hallway Company.

A LIBEL SUIT.

lidltor of a Local I.ltbunnlan Newpaper
Is Prosecuted,

V. J. Stogaros, editor of a Lithuanian
weekly published in tins town,
hta ltnnn firrMTml tnr ltliel. As the Oublica- -

ilnn wna in .l,n T .1 1 liiia nlan Ifitifruaen and no
translation has yet been made to tho English
language tho specific grounds upon which

lin nhnmn la Vnarln nttlllinT. HA KlilTfHl .

Tl,. onlf woo tn.tlltited nt Mt. Carmel bv
one Joseph Irish, Justice William Amour, of
that place, issuing tuo warrant, ine de-

fendant was arrested last night and furnished
$300 ball bofore Justice Shooniakcr, in town,
for his appearance lor trial at ounnury ou
the 15th inst., the caso having been insti
tuted iu Northumberland county.

Hoy In a Ilreacli.
ci.,n Cmnnia, a Pnluh lmr. seven vears

old residing near tho rocks in this town,
went over the hill to a placo between Lani-gan- s

aud Mahanoy City with a crowd of boys
yostorday afternoon. Whilo they were
engaged In playing samonias worn
down into a mino breach to hide.
Tho companions wandored away and
left tho hiding boy alone. Tho broach

nn ni.nut flvn lent, iieeo. nur wnen
Samontas attempted to climb out he found
tho sides too steep, lto remained a prisoner
for some time, crying for help, but was not
heard until William Gaduski, a miner,
passed near tho placo on his
way home to Mahanoy City from work, lie

ua .in,..n ami nulled tho unfortunateIMl,UUU u , , i
boy out of the hole. The boy was brought

in l.v Palrlnlr T.nwlnr. an insurance
l,U 1UITTI, uj , ,

agent, who happened to pass tho place at the
time.

Turn In Ydur Votes.
Tr i,m oiiv strnv couDons in your

c,r ti,n lileve.le contest at the Shen

andoah drug store do not fall to turn them

In as the coutcst will close on oaiurusy
night, September 11th, at 12 o'clock. The
race apparently stands between Miss Clara
Whitolock and llroso Toole. As tho expiring
time of tho contost draws nigh tho rivalry Is

bocomlng more intenso overy day. Up to last
uight the vote was as follows: Miss White-loc-

23.002; Brose Toole, 22,303. Thus far
Ol 543 votes have been cast since tho contest

opened
Conspiracy Charged.

Constable F. M. Bertman, of Pottsvillo.

this nioruiug camo to town and arrested
i .. .i.... .,.! l.r.i,,l-- f.rnmi. the East Centra

street tailors, and FelU Ryuklcwicz, the
East Centre street hotel Keeper, cnarEiug
them with conspiracy to defraud the crcdi-tor- s

of tho Greens. The suit arises from tho

failure of tho Greens several months ago.

The accused furnished $500 bail, each, for

trial at court.
Obituary.

Josiah Williams, ono of the oldest and

wealthiest citizens of I.ansford, was found

dead iu bed Tuesday morning. Up fo a few
mine contractor but latelyyears ago ho was a

lived retired. IIo was ono of tho first pros- -

i. i tn rSilirnrnia durine the cold
ICL.Ui. i "

fever aud was successful in his quest.

Unfortunate Miner,
Shortly before quitting time yesterday

afternoon, Adam JIulkewicz mot with an
accident by a heavy piece of rock falling on

hs left foot. Tho member was considerably
..!,,,! ij swnllnn to twice its normal

IIIIIIBVM a " " w '
size. Owing to tho swelling it cannot be as-

certained whether any bones were hrokon.

Heisconfinodtohishomeou South Market
street

nen's, Boys' and Children's Clothing at prices
are to suit vou.

nost any in the will the
thing but

dealers cannot nrpve it, and we know fromasmoose upon you and tell you thay just
I cheap for there is pMt experience

. :t don't pay to advertise bluffs. We only ivt

j

iv To ntner aeaier 111 uuc uuau.ww ... . . . i 0ii.

I

The onl ear ever shed over the
death of the Wilson law, the most

agency the domestic manu

facturer has ever noo.
agmlnet, are enea ay ''"" "... a , it,nse in close Bym- -

pathy with them. The l8e"cenfof. !
mis "ecu

"and prosperity for the foreigner,
mnee thrust to him
and It like a cruel
to be deprived of this large market. --

N. Journal.Y. Textile Manufacturers'

The new law means well, however,
directions will conserve

U?e plFc interest. To the fullest pos-

sible extent consistent with the col-

lection of adequate revenue for the
Eovernment, It endeavors to shield
Amertcnn Industries from foreign com-petiti-

at home, nnd this Is a strong
point In Its favor.-- St. Louis (Mo.) Age

of Steel.

foreigners protest against the Ding-le- y

hill because. nB they say, It will
throw thousanus oi loreisn i"hiii
out of employment. But suppose It ts

In giving employment to thou-

sands of Amerloan workmen who are
now Idle and better wages to thou-

sand of Tithers. Our side Is the Ameri-

can side. Indlannpolla (Ind.) Journal.

IHHIl.

SIHKt.DS.-O- 11 the 7lh lnt., at Shenandoah.

l'.. Annlo R, widow of the late David
Shields. The relatives and friends are

Invited to attend the funeral ser-

vices on Friday, 10th Inst, at 2 o'clock from
her lata residence, 482 West Oak street. In-

terment In tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. 2t

OAU.AaHKIt.-Ont- he 8th Inst., at Shcnan.
(loan, i t iwiwiiiu . v
years. The funeral will take place from the
family residence at No. IT South JarUIn sticet.

cclehrated at the Annunciation church at 10

a. m. Interment in tho Annunciation ceme-
tery, Kelatlvea and friends respectfully In--

Vlleu 10 anenu.

Doses in a
Is peculiar to nnd true 04-1- a

lv nf Ilnod'H Ssrsana- - ilJV Lilt.
illla, and is prool of Its superior strength
and economy. Thsro Is more curative
power in a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla.
than In any other. This fact, with its
unequalled record ol cures, proves tne
best medicine lor all blood diseases Is

Hood's
The One True Wood I'urltler. All druggists. 81.

rZ 7, cure Liver Ills'; easy to
HOOO S tike, easy to operate. 2S&

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED. Machine hands. Apply

GIItLS Manufacturing
East Coal street.

TTlOIt SALE A large stock of second-han- d

J? turnlture and carpets, as good as new.
Will bo sold at a sacrifice. For further Infor-
mation call at the Hekald ofllce.

SALE. Cheap, a deslrablo business
ITIOlt on Knst Centre street. Apply to
M. M. llurko, Attorney, Egan building.

PR0P0SALSF0R PAVING.

r.,. T ,,T llnntlAl! T U 111 I . AAnl..n.l 1..
the undersigned committee of the HoroilRh

11 Ui l.nl. 1,a .....11 TllllmlflUVUIIIIVI. ... illlCIIIUIUUUII, AC, U...1 ai.u.ui.j,
September oth, KVl, at 7:OU o ciock p. m., ior mo
. ... . ..... n..n1. I.l.l.lrt. n I..
imviHK . lour wuurc iv"two seperato ono for twoisqunres on
Main Btreet, between Centre and Cools the
-- ii... rn,ii.n uiiinr,, nn Knat Centre street.
between llowers and Union. The committee
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

.1. P. lloEUM, Chairman.
F. E. Maoarole,
l'ArnicK Hand,

oj.(j Street Committee.

IitEKOUSON'S
THEATRE,

P. J. Ferqcsos, Mon.

SflTUfyDRY, SEPT. 11.
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

HI. HENRY'S

!

50 50
The BEST COMEDIANS.

... The BEST SINGERS.

The BEST SPECIALTIES.

The LARGEST ORCHESTRA.

The MILITARY BAND.

TUP. LOWEST AD311SS10MS.
MATINEE, 10, 20 and 30 Cts.

EVENING, - 15, 25, 35 and 50 CIs.

ltcscrved scots on solo at Klrlln's.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ART I ST 1

(Slieclcr's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STiiJJJJT.

Flrst-clos- s work Ruaranteed. Prompt
IOIlie UlieilUllll.il. pil vu.miK w Pn.v.,.vi
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The latest and jn any color or they

Have a for. always. a perfect
that has a to

n a suit well.
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.- --u rwwncr at .ch remarkably low ere and you save your hard earned cash by M W
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WOMEN WITH
LITTLE FEETgs

Can liave the double satisfaction of putting g
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in store, and putting g
money into their pocketpooks nt same g
time. :

A number of Clack Oxfords that sold for $1.25
" and $1.50, sires 2 to 4, we've cut to 75c a fc

pair to close them out. widths ;

toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine g
enough for street wear; exceptionally g:
good for house wear,

2 Wo'ves dust

ease

Pew Pairs
Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair yotf can liaVe for
$1,39. Some are new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear uanow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that wc Rot S2.25 a pair ior.
. i Al nn

Any pair now ior jl.da.
ever had in the store.

Finest shoes

Checks for amount of intrchnses made, are given
every customer. $25.00 worth entitles you ton

1 HANDSOME : PARLOR

1 1 Factory Shoe Store,
Moyer,
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I QUART MASON'S FKUIT JARS, 40C. DOZ.

I PINT MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 38c.

EXTRA FRUIT JAR TOPS AND RINGS.

-- SWAbM'S HARDWARE STORE.

", HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW IDEA?
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The Galvanized Iron Stand,
For use Steaming or Canning your fruit in the Jars.

more jars upset. Very safe and sure.

SWALiH'S HARDWARE STORE.

"BIG" SAVING !

The workingtnen can money by making their purchases at

markrtblc price of

which other stores are $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
r n cnpnlol tr rC rrn i ri inr

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

Bargains Are Offered Every

PLOPPERT'S STORE,
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

EVAN DAVIESJl
THE LlYERYflAN,

No. T3 xs N. Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can

now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at S3.30 per ton

Coal at $1.80 ton

Wanted--An Idea of some simple
uiug vj ymwixht

Protect your IdeaBi ther may brloe
Write WKDDEItUUlW A CO.. Patent Attor-cey- i.

Waablnirtou, V. C.for their ll.ftX) prlco offer
ud lUt oftwo bundreU

we

A. Mgr.

LAMP.
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y BARBER SUPPLY
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JOHN

THE COUNTY.
Everything in the Tonsorlal Line

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP.

IRM'S Celebrated lenuUu
Powdera never fall.
Kft5rrXuiiticEuMeia

with Tan.v 1111. .nd tAhtt Ilk
'remMlal. Alw. j liu. Ih. but ind snlil dlup

to ill otken. lMlt yds
t"tlntli.nmrkrt,ANUL lVHcukni, 4 CU. Dr.il.tL
L. llHt Iter. UonoD, HtM.

This Is True Economy.'
" '" '

nf 5hen- - LOTHINQ FROM US. We are reliable, iAVE ANYTHING In the line of

QOLDIN'S HAnriOTH CLOTHING HOUSE fAnn.0TP CLOTHING HOUSE always satisfied I"! g00d, stylish 1897 fall goods, and if you
eavq the customers what they want. been buvintr your clothinir

prices, thing'

on't

itfternoon

newspaper
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Shenandoah Company,

proposals

FINEST

we don t exaggerate wnen we say uiai 1 don't push , .And sell Ather stores m the we resPectfully sol,c,t
, we out-of-da- to clothinjr on them, but will give Pas,1

bound
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Understand that you are welcome to call ana
our - t
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Stock and satisfy yourself that this is the only
in this town in wliiah

.,,.,UnA., Kc.Ifr.rl onfl firrofl with suit from
ow all we ask is you to inspect our New Fall rT Sel saVe monev

lUlSJUSl arnvedbelore WbuvinTlieIO

you
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mmmii fe the Jargest store in m s,clioi of tUe state and carries more stock than all the other clothing stores put together.

sssai mii Ooldin's Mammoth Clothinir House,
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